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INSECT PARASITISM'. 
"Parasitism in its broadest sense means deganeration." The 
first phase of parasitism appears when an insect loses the power to 
use some Particular organ, upon Which its maintenance depends, and a 
gradual modification of this organ, with others, makes the parasite 
wholly dependent on its host for survival. 
Parasitism may be considered under two heads: periodical, and 
permanent parasitism. 7fe have an example of periodical L)arasitism 
,then the insect is a parasite :or only a part of its life, and an ea;. - 
ample of permanent parasitism when the insect is a parasite during 
its entire life. We have an example of true parasitism when the par- 
asite receives the benefit and the host the injury, if any. In near- 
ly every case of insect parasitism the parasite is injurious to the 
host.. Parasitism is a law of nature, and in order to preserve a bal- 
ance among insects, nature has done so through the agency of parasit- 
isa. When there is an unusual number of insects present in a com- 
lanity, according to the law of nature, parasites will appear- in 
greater or less number, checking their increase, and in some cases 
nearly destroying them .entirely. 
Parasites that belong to the.Mallophaga, Pediculidae, and Sar- 
coptidae, which do not.come strictly under the subject of insect par- 
asitism, have obtained their parasitic habit through degeneration. 
The insect parasites, which nearly all come in the orders Hymenoptera 
and diptera, as a rule do. racticily all the injury to other insects 
ih the larval stage. The adultparasite deposits its eggs in 
()Ile cocoon oi a host insect, and in performing this \operation the in- 
sect vii thin the cocoon usually killed. When the eggs hatch, the 
larvae feed upon the dead insect until they pupat e, when they issue 
from the cocoon and in turn deposit eggs with their ovipositor in 
other cocoons. 
iiymenopurous parasites. 
L. 0. Howard in .his 1:.apc-T entitled "A study in Insect ?arasit- , 
ism," treats of the primary parasites an: hyperparasites belonajx 
to the orders Hymenoptera' an... :Di-otera, a the species of econ- 
o-L-,ie i:Iportance which I will co:-.1sider. The rhite iTarked tussock mot 
Orgyia leac o stigma, was preed up an by these y)arasit es , hmenoter ono 
and dipterous, a21d in a couple of years the parasiteEl,had entirely 
cilecz,eu. one ravages ol this insect in':.Tashinten, where it 
causeU =oh injury to the shade trees. The White tunsock moth bean 
to increase in numbers about the time the Enaish sp:.rro 
- 
of duo e , , e the canker wo r- ahich it did to 
a great extent. The exter-minauloi, of ufle. ,o111. left a more fav 
orable condit ion for the white tussock moth to develo, ant increased 
rapidly as the s rroa did not eat'the larvae frora the fact th:::t lt 
hairy. Tt was not cec.. that this 1 arVa waS causin reat destruc- 
tion to the shade trees in Was hil43t on in 18 5 , but by the time the 
sura generation .T_IpeareC,_ in Sept it -,s also noticed that 
man p,,rasitio insects were 'found to be Trreyinz-cimon the cocoons. 
Prior to the beinniT-1.?: of thee oservations seven speoic of 
-2robable ..)rimary parasites of the white tusock moth had been record- 
ed, but after the close observations made during l89bT. 2,122 
individual 
-.parasites acre reared, of v:hich 185 Were Diybera and 
1,937 Hymenoptera. A :large number of secondary T.;arasci.tes. vus 
reared. 3ome of the important parasites which Howard discussed in 
bulletin Ho.- 5, are as follows: 
Pimpla inctuisitor. 
This is an imortalat and aide spread parasite of lepiLolerous 
larvae occlIT in nearly all parts of the United F:tates. 
only parasitic upon OrEYd 
VG 110 t 
, but on other lepidopterous larvae, [.:,s 
Clisiocampa, certain Pk citid.s , l'ortricids, and. large sized Tineids. 
The larvae vTh. en :Cull gr n measures 9,5 long and wide. 
It s 'yell o-vvi sh whit e in color , possessing no markings 
. After hatch- 
ing , the larvae were f oun d to feed externally on the body of the 
ater , sucking the blood. for nourishment 
. Seven eggs which 
were founo. on August 31st , had. hatched. the fo 11 ovil day and by 
September 3.d the larvae appear ea to be full grown and. on Sept ember 
6th we re spinning their cocoons. On Sept ember 8th they changed 
in Jo the pupa stage. .A.11 the adults issued together on September 
14th , leaving fifteen days as the cur at ion. of the life cycle. 
Tn the course of ob servat ions made by Howar on this parasit e, 
he -round that the adult would examine the cocoon carefully as if to 
ascertain the exact c ondit ion of affair s , when it would suddenly 
insert its ovipositor into the body of the caterpillar , which would. 
c ommenc e o le violently. The was -0 remained in this position 
for several minutes, after winch, on e:a-Tmining the caterpillar, it 
was found. to c ontain an 
Pimpla annul ip e s Say : 
This speciesoc California, s our , hi gan , New 
ork , Yiaryland , , and District of Columbia, and. is an im- 
porta.nt and wi de s -ore ad Parasite of lepidopter ous larvae. It s 
noted. more for =t s efficient attacks on the Codling' .moth than its 
att acks on the whi tussock moth. It is -Da' asit is uipon about the 
same lepid o ieroas larvae as the Pimpla inquisitor though somewhat 
1L-zE3r in size and_ readily Ctis ingui she d by the remarkably distinct 
and com,i)let e black bands on the tarsi and tibiae. 
c o nqui a it or . Say . 
This species is pa rasj t is u-oon several.. lepidopter au s larvae, 
b eirz one of the most important paras it es of- the cotton worm 
(AletLa argillacea). Other larvae upon which it. is parasitic are 
the .bag warm of Hew jersey, Phryganidea in California and the tent 
cater -pillar. The territor in which this species exists extends 
from California to Hew jersey and as far south the Gulf of Mex.- 
ico. 2s far as is yet known, the cotton worm is parasitizedonly in 
the -pupa state, while in the case of the Tussock moth it is the lar- 
va which is paratized. 
'Lleteorus communis Creson. 
This species belorzs to the family Braconidae, and is recorded 
by Cresson from Canada, Connecticut, and Hew Jersey. This species 
which is common and wide sprea was a more or less important factor 
in reda.ILin the numoer of tussock :loth caterpillars in the early 
autumn of 1695, but in 1896 its economic importance was of little 
value on account of being attacked by ..secondary parasites. Tt has 
been reared from ii:ceids, 3oticL , Bombycids, and Orgyia lencostigma. 
Upon isuing from the caterpillar,which i=ediately thereafter dies, 
the parasitic larva spins a tough parchment brown c,r1 oval 
cocoon, wL ch is attached with coarse thread ',c) a leaf or a piece of 
bark. inc lrval CLevelolent takes place in less than ten days and 
the stage varies fro':' ten to twenty days. The parasite issues 
by cuttinga lid at the smaller erZ of the cocoon. 
Chalcis ovata. Say. 
This sl)ecies is a -e,11-11. -o,rrasite afT,epiLoptera, issuing as a 
ralp ,::I]en the hos is in the pupae stage. It is very comz.on and 
wide s.orea i s,ecies, is eing fon]Y, in all -parts of the United States 
and Oandda, and -extending into the Nest Indies. It is i;arasitic 
upon the pupae of Thyridopteryx ephemeraLfornis, Apat= clyton, 
hletia arg Desmia maculalis, Cacoecia rosacea-,1a, relechia 
gallae-solidag-rs, anL 7otis alnlalls, and is also the most impor- 
t ant :or mary :oar as ite of to ock met h cat er pill ar next to 
pimDla inqu i sit or 
On September '7th , 1895 , HOW ar ob served. a number of Chalc is- 
flie s o iy °siting in the tussock moth cocoons 
. Part: notice 
taken of the actions of -a female while ovipos it :L., , and the se 
were found to be similar to those of 2impl ainquis it or. The length 
of the life round of this parasite can only be surm::.sed owing to. the 
-f'ai e 0 rear parasitesfr om the pupae or larvae in which adults 
were observed to ov ip os e , but it is pr oba tlIct dur Lag the fall 
the 
-C.e roam" o cc upth es on an average from three to four weeks. 
Next to pimpla inquisitor, this species is the most important par- 
asite of the tussock moth caterpillar 
Hemi tele s .-t; owns andi. Ashim. 
This e les is a hyperparasit e and is reared fr cm all sorts of 
lepidopterous. larvae, pupae, oak- galls, and spider cocoons. So far 
as known all the species of Hemit e le s are er pa ra s e 3 
Alloc ot a thya:'idopt igis 
A single specimen of this insect was seen in 1895 drawling 
around on the )°play trees investigating Ora -Li _La o ons , and obser- 
vations of this. insect showed that it was a hyperparisite of Pimples 
c onqui s it or . This species is co rnn:o -La y rear ed from the ..af,?E`) o f the 
bag- worm. 
Dipterous parasites. 
The dipterou.s par asi t es rank ne:;.:..t to the hy-meno:pterou s parasite s 
in destructii.Tene ss to -insects of other orders , the tachinidae being 
the most important par asitic family s order. The female 
fly lays her eggo u -o on the skin o caterpillars, the eFzs 
hatching int o footless maggots which bore into he cater pillar and 
live concealed until full grown, when .Uhey issue and trans for. 
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, ( generally in the ground near by )into  nt ovoid, brownish f.-)uparia, 
from which come forth the adult flies. Some of the Tachinids which 
prey upon wasps deposit their eggs on the food which the wasps have 
stored. in their chambers for their young and after hatching, the lar- 
vae of the Tachinidae eat up the food stored for the you:a.: warps, 
leaving them to starve. 
ontina aletiae. Riley. 
This species, a primary dipterous parasite, is an important 
enemy of the cotton caterpillar of the So nth and parasitic on a nam- 
her of other injurious insects.It is disebrib3-ted over several 
states, Georgia, Alabama, Liississippi, Florida, and Texas, and it is 
estimated that 
killed by this 
at different times, the proportion of caterpillar;.; 
species has reached forty per cent. 
Euphor oc era clar ipennis idaca. 
This is a widely distributed species which occqrs practically 
all over the country and was the most abundant of the dipterous par- 
asites. It flas been reared from twen-*-seven different species of 
Lepidoptera, among which a fe,, of the species of greatest economic 
importance are Agrotis ypsilon, Aletia Anarsia lineatella, 
hyphantria c 1111. ea, and Ilia:.-neu'tra trifolii 
Liany hymenopterous parasites have been imported to the United 
States from foreign countries for the purpose o determininL, their 
econo...ic.'; value. Since some of these parasites proved to be bene- 
ficial in aest-ro,i_,.3 injuzious. insects in of her countries, ihy uniC;.er 
similar climatic conditions and circumstances shouicl they , do so 
in this country! Experiments and investigations al;, this line 
were carried out in different parts of the country , one especially, 
s , where the Chalcitt parasites of 'the :essian were 
introduced from 
LOMi 
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The living adults were ed to some wheat infested by the Hessian 
fly, and in time a generation of the foreisn parasite was bred. 
L'hese bred insects were successfully distributed to fields infested. 
by the fly, but on account of the unfavorable conditions for intro- 
mared 
this parasit e , noire salts we r e obtained that season. On 
account of the great injury caused by scales to, the fruit trees in 
California, investigations were made for the purpose of discovering 
ii)arasites and. praedaceous insects that viould. prey on these scales 
and. thus destro,i7 then. These invest i" tions led. to the importation 
of several parasites from Australia. A few of the imr)ortant ones 
are l'achyneur on, reared fr Sc'" flavifym rOaS C OriTyS re are from 
Lecaniuzi hesperidiu.11.1, ophog as er californica, reared from Lecan- 
lurn bleoe, and Vedalia cardinalis. Observations indicated that the 
fluted scale ( also known a:3 the white or cottony cushion scale 
so injurious to Californian orange trees, ori,9;ipated Aus- 
t-ralia. As -;his scale was held in check in that country by natilral 
ene.Llies, it ',:7as decided to send Koebel e to Australia for the p -t - 
pose of obtain: ng and introduoinp: such parasites to California. 
His effort was crowned with sacces as the results indicate. He 
obtained an insect 7e dal ia ca rdi nal is , vinich was succe ly int ro- 
dizo. et into California, and. on account of its rapid increase, it pr ac- 
tica lly destroyed -the white scale -throl.,1.shout the infest eJ 
-i.c.1:any species of .;he Coleoptera are .1113,ject-- o the atta.c.:.r.s of 
h:Lienopterous' i:,:3,rasites, the most important of which are Ephialtes 
irr at Or (1t,'ab s) a from a larva found living ext er nal ly on the 
larva of a Cerambycid, Dracon (Crisson), found. in the nests 
of Hhagum line at -al:. , and Brac on erythr og as t er , found in hickory vi cod 
infested exclusively with Cylien-j)icta. 
KO 
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Although the greater number of insect part-..i.s it es belor.,:. 
orders Hymeno-iyber a and Dip t er a, a f ey; familie s une order C ol 
ter a con.H,in insect paras it es. 
Stylopidae.- 
Thes e insects, e7,:ce In for';;he inae oeiacie.ac life of the e, 
are just as co n.'ine d. and dependent upon their host for survival , 
all stages cLe op , c_10 
he 
the 1)eaiculidae and 1,18_11 opha ga. The 
rinales have large fan shaped wings , lacing elytra , and more or 1 ess 
rudimentary mouth parts, while the alesfe are ins le ss and onr, 
like in fc r m. y l iv e just under the skin in the ab n of bees , 
wasps , and eves ants.. ts mhere are two genera that occur .in this 
count ry ; Stylops , whic h is par as it is on be es of the gentm , And 
and kenos , which is parasit is on .the wasps of the genus :2o1 is t es 
RhiDiphoridae.- 
Little .,:=1:1 of the life histor of the beetles of this 
family. They are parasitic upon Lachnosterna larvae and. cockroaches. 
,eloiae.- 
This f=ily includes the oil- beetle s and blister beetles vihich 
in the ear ly stc' ges are partially parasitic in the cells of -bees, 
and ea; Inasses of locusts. 
In the senora Epic arta , Maar obas is , Henan s, the eggs are laid on 
the ground, not necessarilyyear tree locust eggs, as the larva is 
active and having great vital.ity, can live lon without food , until 
it finds an egg mass on wh c h o ive . In other generaas 7,Teloe 
anc.. Ho nal a, the tr imagul zis , after hatc.hin , co Tigre ga t e on c er tain 
floviers 
, and when occasion permits, they attach ',;he-rilseives to tome 
feirale aria are carried to the cell of a e they -destrpy 
the e:.gs or eat the bee -bread-, stored -1:Air) for the bee larvae. 
As to the economic bearing of insect parsitism, it is difficult 
to estimate the economic importance of some of the insect parasites 
to agriculture. Many crops could not be grown successfully if par- 
asites did not exist, yet at the same time their economic importance 
has been somewhat overestimated. Accordin to the views of some 
entomologists "Nature tends to :preserve a balance among her creat- 
ures and a balance only." A farmer does not generally commence to 
combat an inj.urious insect until it has reached the zenith of its 
increase and done considerable harm. Then nature as a rule brings 
about some check upon the multiplication of the injurious insects, 
but in many cases. this check is not brouht about until the crops 
are nearly r ui 
Some of our notea entomologists differ broadly in their'estima- 
tion of the economic importance of insect parasites. J. B. Smith, 
of Yew. Jersey,.. in an.article on "The economic value of parasites and 
predaceous insects" says that in nearly all cases, the parasite 
checks the injurious insects only after they have done practically 
as much harm as they could. He gives an example of one of the 
species of the Tortricids infesting cranberries, -vhich is very sub- 
uect to attacks of parasites. The larvae in the spring have very 
few parasites, in the second brood a larger =ler, and in the third 
brood about seventy-five per cent are parasitized, the check thus 
arriving too late to save the plants. This check does not appear to 
affect the increase of the injurious species for the next year. 
Ashmead endorses.the economic value .of parasites more strongly. 
He ;minks .'Ghat many crops could not be success:I:Oily grown if it were 
not for parasites. he aDle, -±:each, grape, etc. and the more imp- 
ortant cro.9s, as cotton, whett, corn, etc.. have distinct species Of 
Aphides which would cause much damage to these crops were they not 
111 
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kept under control by parasites ar1a -.)redaceous insects. 
Other results, as the destruction of the cotton vsorm egg by 
parasit es, the _checking of the army worm by the aachinid (Eemorea 
leacaniae ) and. the success ail attaches of Vedalia.cardinalis on the 
fluted scale, should encourage the transportation of parasites 
from one country t o another for the purr;ose of destroying injurious 
insects, and should show the advantage... of develo-ping this important 
method in Economic Entomology., 
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